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The Honorable George E. Brown
United States House of Representatives
Washington, D.C.. 20515

DOar Cengressman ErohT.:

Chairman Hendrie has asked me te respend to your le::er of March 19,
1921 and its enclosed correspondence :encerning the rights of inter-
voners in NRC proceedings, specifically thsir rights to have tran-
scripts and other documents provided :c them free of charge. In
response to your request as to "any new develeprents cencerning the
NRC's posture on this questien," I can only reiterate what was stated.

in Mr. Carstens' letter of February 23, 1931 (which you forwarded to
i us with your own letter). The NRC is prohibited by See:1cn 502 of

the 1981 Energy and Water Developmen: Appropriation Act, ?.L.'96-367,
frc= " pay [ingj the expenses of, er otherwise cenpensat[ing], parties
intervening in regulatory or adjudica: cry preceedings...." The Cenp-
treller General has interpreted this section Oc ;rchibit the provision'

of free transcripts to intervencrs in ::RC proceedings (3-200585, Decem-
bor 3, 1980). Censequently, the Commission has suspended its program:
of precedural assistance to intervencrs (please see enclosed Federal
Register Notice, 45 l'.R. 13651, February 22, 1951). The Commission is
currently seeking the Comptroller General's c;inien as to the legality

| cf providing transcripts to all parties in a proceeding. However,
unless the Comptroller General indicates thac this proposal wculd be
lawful, er unless Congress removes the restriction on the NRC's use
of its appropriations to aid interven:rs, NRC will continue its present
policy against providing procedural assistance to intervenors.

If I can be of any further assistance, please do not hesitate to call
on me (202/634-3288).

1

| Sincerely,

3; .

| J dn'

(
l Lecnard 3ickwit, Jr.

Seneral Counsel
Enclosure: Federal Register Notice
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Tuesday. February 24. ISst
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This se:ron cf ?:e FEDERA!, AEG:Si?.R the Co==ission frc= 20 to 2.10 CFR Pursua:t to the Ato=ic Emergy Act of
contams requ'*:ory decamen:s hae9 2J08(d)(2), su;;:. Un Co--4sion had 1954, as a= ended, the Energy

general a;p!icata.y aM legal ettec;,i.n begun to i=ple=ent that propa= 1:its Recrgadatio: Act of 1974 as a= ended.m:st
cf wwcn are. keyed to and cod 6+3 licens!r'-- oceedings. and Sedons 532 and 513 of T4tle 5 ci the
the Cose o!' Fete a! Re;utar.cns, wni:n is

~he Cc t oUer Ce:e:abas United States Code. the following

50 requested i review 61s propa= and a=end=ents to Title 10. Chapter 1. Code$ *

The Coos of Federal Regulatiers is so:4 deter =ine whetherit was la@I c: der of Fedetal Regulations. Part 2. are

ey the Susenn:endent of Documents- Sectio: 502 of the Ene:Ty and Wata.r published as a docu=est subject to
codincado .fr4as of tw books are ksted in tne Development Appre;:iatices Act for FY

first FEDERAL. REG' STER issa of es:t 1981. Pub. L 96-3G7. Thai seden states $2J12 [ Amended)
that FY 19st h=ds 7:: y not "be used to 1. Sedon 2.71Mf) of10 CFR Part 2.

-

.. .__ payde ex;,s:ses of cr othe wise cc:ce::ing dree copp.:g and stivice. is
icompensate. parties interven!:3 n- amended by:evising footnote 1 at the^

"

NUCLEAR REGULATORY regulatory or adjudicatory p:cceedings end Gereof to read as follows:
'

CCMMISSION .knded in $is Act." 0: Dect=ber 3.
schn o(se Cc==issh'Es ararapMs suspe ded us:A fur 6er .

~

1980, the C:=ptrote: Ge=eral e cluded
10 CFR Part 2 that the !!:st two ele =ents cf the

propa= (!:ee tra:ssipts and f re [ 2J50 (Arnended)
' Domestic Ucensing Proceedings; copying and service I:: non ap;Ucant 2. Sedon 2J50(c) of10 CFR Part 2.Procedural Assistance Program parties) c-dd not be h=ded fro: c'encer ing free transchp*.s. is a= ended
ACEN CY:Nucisar Regdatory =eneys available under Gat Act.but by toising footnote 1 at the e:d thereof
Cc==ission. that the th! d ele =e:t(redude: of to readas foUows: .

Action: Final Ru!esiSuspension of ceples fer all parties) co.:Id. Op!:Ic: No. .TrT: pararraph is suspe:ded u:t!! !urder
certainprovisic s. 0-2ME5. ane C =,p:::De- Ce:t al a: tion of de Co==issic:.

,

reasoned 6at pres s1:: of t a.ns ripts ggg 3g;;,,. . ended. P6.L EMc3. 68,

SUMMARY:The Cc==u,ssion suspends and free c:pf.:g and sa:vice wen Stat.S46(42 U.Sf 22=pl: Sec.20t as
! .=ediately se effedveness of10 CFR litigation expe:ses dat wedd amended. Pub.L 93-4 !. ss Stat.1243 (42

~ ~~..: 2J12(f) and 2J50(c). cencer g inevitably have hees ;ald by the sc:- t*.S.C. 554t1)
..:.;;;| procedural assistance to non-applicant applicant party and Gat de assistance Dated at Washington.D.C. this 196 day of.
;;r- parties in demesticlicensing pregam t ansferred de e.xps:se to de Tehr.a.y 1921.
.

proceedings.This suspension is based NRC to be paid out of apprcpriated Ter de Cc==!ssies.
en a Dece=be: 3 "so. decision of the funds.However. a redcc:fo:!: Ge Samuel l. Chnk.
Cc=ptroller Cent.J (No. 3-203355) 6at ne=ber of copies of papers requi ed to 5,:f,::.j,f:3, c mi,,f,n.

found unlaw'ul the usy of knds be 5. led did =ot co=pe: sate iste:ve:ing p.x o,,, n , :m :.u.<.ms w
a;p :p:iated under Puo. L 95-367 (FY parties b:t =erely e"-'-ated a cost for e.,3 ecoe ,3,s.sw

1981 Approp-iations Act) for the all parties. On Dect=ber 4. Chai:=an
p= vision cf fre: transcripts to and Ahearne ordered 2: !==ediate
c:pying and se.Mce of written suspenstoc of the NRC's pro:edu.ra.1 to CFR Parts 11,50, and 70 .

submissions of non.appucant parties in assistance propa= cs trans=ipts and
these proceedings.The Commission may copying and service.pending further Change of Effective Date for
consider a revision ofits transcript directie: fro = the Cc-Wssion. Application, Recordkeeping, and
prepa= at a future date. This notice announces de for=a) Reporting Requirernents
EFFECTIVE DATE: February 24.1981. suspension of the t.-a:scipt a:d copying AcENCY: Nuclear Regulatory
FoR FURTHzR INFoRMA*loN con'TACTt and service portless cf the p 0gra=.10 C ~-~ ~8s sica~~
M. artha A. Tergow. Attorney. Of. fica of r e R 2J50(c) a:d 2.14i). Because Ac.a io N: Final Rule: ., tension of.x
tne Cetera Counse U.S.Su es. t=p erne:tata.o: o ese por:fo:s o e n""le a.ve Dste.
Regulatory Cc==issics. Washi:g:c:. progra= th cugh appr:priatic:s under
D.C. 2';355, 222/534-1455. the FY 1931 Appropriations Act has suuur.RY:The Nue!ea; Regulatory
suPet iutNTARY INFoRMATietc On July * been found unlawful by the Co=pt:dler Cem:.:ssienis extending fic:o Feb uary
5.1553. 6e Cc==ission published a General a:d Gus wo:!d not be is de 4.1981 to March 21.1981. the effectis e

fhal rule to impleme:t a pilot propa= public iste est, good c.tuse exists f:: date for the applicatic:. rece-dkeeping. (
cf precedural assistance in do:ses:ic =aking this suspensic: effe::ive widcut and reporti:g:equire=ents coctained in
licensing proceedings, except for prict notice and co==ent a:d upo e final:ule establishing "C.-iteria and
antitrust proceedisgs, te pa: ties other publicatic:. The Co::=issio= =sy at P ocedu es ic: Deter =:ning F.ligibility
than the appucant by (1) providing a se=e hture ti=e revise its prog a= cf for Access to or Costol Ove:Special
transenpt widout charge and (2) free trans:dpts a:d will co: sider any Nuclear Mate:ial".10 C?? pa:t 11. and
ce;ying end se-ving eenain written ce==ents filed cs 6e suspe:sion :-d c:nfor::ing amend =ents to 10 CFR Parts
submissions en request.12 CFR 2J!.Xc), proposals i:- 5:tre ado: which are 50 and 70. which was published as

2J12(f). 45 FR 49535. In ad:. .ca. de filed with da .- rett:y cf de Tederal Register C:.:u=ent S -SM42=
NRC reduced the nu:nber of copies Cc==issien w cf .: 53 days of appea-ing at page 75;55 on No. ember=

+ required to be filed by any pany with publication of th:s n:ti:e. 21.1930.This extensica of the diective
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FILE: C ATE- gay it, 1931B-200585

MATTER OF: Free transcripts of adj. dicatory proceedings-u
Nuclear Regulatory Comission,

DIG ES'T * Nuclear Regulatory Cocmission may use furds
appropriated by Energy and Water Develo5xnent
Appropriation Act,1981, to implement proposal .

to provide free hearing transcripts to all
parties to Cc caission proceedings. Proposal
is designed to increase efficiency of Comis-
sion and expedite handling of license appli-
cations. Appropriatica Act prohibition on
using appropriated funds to pay expenses of
intervenors was not intended to prohibit
expenditure, no n.atter how necessary or desir-
able' to Comission, si. ply because it inciden-*

ta31y benefits intervenors.
-

. ..

' The General Counsel of the U.: clear Regulatory Co=ission has
asked for our decision on the legality of a pro;:esed Comission
plan to provide free transcripts of hearings to all parties to
Ceranission adjudicatory proceedings, including intervenors. In

his letter, the General Counsel refers to cur letter dated
December 3, 1980 (3-200585), to the former chairman, subco:=nittee
on Energy Research and Production, Comittee on Science and Tech-4

nology, House of Representatives, in which we concluded that the'
Con:nissig, :ould not lawfully use its fiscal year 1981 appropria- -

tion to provide free transcripts and other services to intervenors
in 'its proceedings. The General Counsel asserts that the purpose ,

of the new Cocmission proposal is to make the hearing process as |

efficient and timely as possible and thus cli:ninate unnecessary |

delays in the Comission's issuance of licenses.

For the reasons indicated below, we conclude that the Nuclear I
J

Regulatory Cct:nission may lawfully irnplement its proposal to provide
free transcripts to all participants in its proceedings even though
the propcsal may incidentally benefit intervenors.

THE STA".UrE ;

Funds for the Ccanission's operations for this fiscal year
were appropriated by the Energy and L.er D3velegnent A.ppropriation )
Act , 1981, Puo. L. No. 96-367, 94 Stat 1331. Se: tion 502 of the
Act provides: -

]
,

/
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"rcne of the funds in this Act shall-

be used to pay che expenses of, or otherwise
ec=pensate, parties intervening in regulatory ~

or adjudicatory proceedings funded in this
Act." 94 Stat 1345.

.

THE DECDISER OPINION -

.
_

'Ihe subject of our Dece.'nber 3 letter was the Cocmission's announced
procedural cost reduction program. Tais program was designed to ease
the economic burden on intervenors in Comnission proceedings by providing
free transcripts and by ccpying and serving at no cost certain docu:nents
filed by intervenors. In our letter we concluded that, because the pro-
gram was intended to provide assistance to intervenors, and because its
effect would be to " pay the expenses" of intervenors, the Cc: mission could
not use its fiscal year 1981 appropriatien to 1.plement the program with-
out violating che statutory prohibition cuoted above.

'IE CO'04ISSION PROPOSAL

'Ihe Co mission now proposes to provide free transcripts of hearings
to any party that regaests them. D e General Counsel indicates that the
purgese of the proposal is to expedite Cermission proceedings and the is-
suance cf licenses by the Co.sissier. In the words of the General Counsel,

"***After examining the issue, the
Cemnission is convinced that its interest
and that of the public would be best served
by providing transcripts to all participants
in our licensing proceedings, and that such
a program is needed to make the process
function effectively.***" ,

With his lette , the General Counsel enclosed a memorandtrn f:om the
Chairman of the Atomic Safety and Licensing Board Panel which conducts
hearings on utilities' applications for nuclear licenses. In the memoran-

I dtra, the Chairman indicates "that the cuintessential purpose of furnishing
transcripts and other documents to any party is to exp2dite licensing pro-
ceedings." In the Chai=an's opinion, denying tranr.cripts to any party
can only result in delays both in the hearing itself and in the licensing ,

board's preparation of its mitial decision. Providing transcripts to all -

parties is thus " essential to expediting licensing proceedings a .d insuring
complete Initial Decisions." 'Ihe Chai=an concludes, .

.

O

'
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"In sum, the Licensing Panel' feels strongly
that ccpies of transcripts and other evidence
of record to intervenor and other parties have
the following benefits:

. "1. They expedice hearings thus saving
much more money than the cost of the tran-
scripts;

.

"2. They aid in establishing a complete
and accurate record by sup;crting cross-
examination and identifying the need for,
and extent of, rebuttal evidence;

"3. They aid in prompt initial decisions
following the hearing because unless the
parties can cite the record, the board must
search the record, a time consuming, and -

inefficient expenditure of board time; and
'

"4. 2e need for transcripts is so
intertwined with the satutorily mandated
opportunity for proposed findings and con-
clusions that the denial of transcripts
could result in a reversal of a long and
complex NBC proceeding on due process
grounds. Ce cost to the public and indus-
try if this should happen is c'w iously
enormous.

** * * * *
,

"In short, what is at issue here is not a
cost reduction program, but rather a program to
aid licensing boards in their mission of insuring
that their initial decision adequately protects
the public health, safety, and environment."
(mphasis in original.)

. Based on the General Counsel's letter and the Chairman's ce crandum,~

it is our opinion that the purpose of the Com ission's proposal to provide
free transcripts to all parties is to expedite and improve the nuclear
licensing procedure. Any benefit which will accrue to intervenors because
of the i.:clementation of the crocosal will be incidental and not the moti--

vating facto'r in the Comission.'ad pting the properal.
.

I

3
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~he Co=icsica's fiscal year 1981 appropriation act, caoted above,
bars the expenditure of funds appropriated by the act "to pay the ex-
penses of, or otherwise compensate" intervenors in the Co. mission's
proceedings. In cur opinion, the intent of this provision was to pre-
clude the Cc=ission from 1:r.plementing any progra:n which was intended
to and had the principal effect of paying the adjudicatory expenses
of intervenors as a special class. De Cc. mission's procedural cost
reduction program which we found unlawfu.1 in our Cecember opinion in
fact benefited intervenors to the exclusion of others.

.
.

De Ccxcissien's new proposal is designed to increase the efficiency
of its own operaticas and to expedite the handling of license applications.
It will provide free transcripts not caly to intervenors but to all par-
ties to Co=ission proceedings. ?.e Cc. mission has decided that the i.:ple-
.ventation of th s proposal will facilitate its operatiens, and we find noi

basis upon which to object to the Co=ission's determination that funds
made available to it are reascnably necessary for such purpose. Ve cannot
conclude that this proposal will violate the statutory prohibitiorJ simply
because it, incidentally, eases the ecst burden on intervenors. Cf.
3-92238, February' 19, 1976. Berefore, in our cpinion, the Comissien
may lawfully.use its fiscal year 1981 funds to implement the progesal.

/ m lh. Cf w _
'For the Acting Cemptroller General

of the Lhited States
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